Is the labyrinthine dysfunction a causative factor in idiopathic scoliosis?
The cause of idiopathic scoliosis remains unknown, although research has possibly eliminated some hypothetical causes. Recent reports associating scoliosis convexity with equilibrium control central processing and motor lateralization have suggested that idiopathic scoliosis is connected causally with the motor cortex. In order to analyze these factors a study of labyrinthine function was carried out. This study included seventeen female patients 12 to 14 years old (mean age= 13.36y) with right thoracic idiopathic scoliosis and twelve normal control females 12 to 14 years old (mean age =13.1y). An electro-nystagmographic study of labyrinthine function (potential nystagmus) was performed in all the patients of the study with caloric tests. The nystagmus was recorded with the electronystagmographic technique (ENG) using Hartmann device. We evaluate these parameters: Slow phase velocity (SPV), Total amplitude (Tamp), Frequency of nystagmus (Freq). No children of the study presented spontaneous nystagmus. No correlation was found between the convexity of the curvature and the direction of nystagmus in posture tests. There were no significant differences between left- and right- beating nystagmus. The results are discussed with special reference to aetiology in idiopathic scoliosis.